Case description {#section3-2055116916684409}
================

A 10-year-old, 5.1 kg (11.2 lb), male castrated domestic shorthair cat was examined for a 1 day history of lethargy and hiding in unusual places. The cat had eaten during the day but at a slower pace than normal and had not displayed any vomiting, diarrhea, coughing or sneezing. Before this incident the cat did not have any known medical issues, was housed indoors and had an up-to-date vaccine status. A SNAP FeLV/FIV ELISA assay (IDEXX) was negative 2 years prior to presentation. On physical examination the cat was alert, appeared euhydrated and had a body condition score of 7/9.

Results of hematologic testing were all within normal limits (see Table S1 in the supplementary material). Serum biochemical analysis revealed hypochloremia (97 mmol/l; reference interval \[RI\] 104--128 mmol/l), mild hypermagnesemia (1.3 mmol/l; RI 0.75--1.25 mmol/l), normal potassium (5.1 mmol/l; RI 3.4--5.6 mmol/l) and severe hyponatremia (123 mmol/l; RI 145--158 mmol/l) with an Na/K ratio of 24 (RI 32--41) (see Table S2 in the supplementary material). Total thyroxine was normal (32.1 nmol/l; RI 10.3--51.5 nmol/l). Urine specific gravity was 1.028 (RI 1.015--1.060); no other abnormalities were noted on urinalysis. Indirect systolic blood pressure obtained via Doppler was 85 mmHg. A baseline serum cortisol concentration was low to normal at 57.4 nmol/l (RI 8.3--242.8 nmol/l).

Three-view thoracic radiographs identified a small caudal vena cava and otherwise normal cardiovascular structures. Abdominal ultrasound (GE Logiq 9 Ultrasound Machine) performed by a board-certified radiologist identified a markedly enlarged (2 cm × 1.6 cm × 1.7cm), heterogeneous and hypoechoic left adrenal gland and an enlarged (2.2 cm × 0.8 cm × 0.8 cm) hypoechoic right adrenal gland ([Figure 1](#fig1-2055116916684409){ref-type="fig"}). No evidence of vascular invasion was identified in either adrenal gland. The remainder of the abdomen was normal, with no lymphadenopathy or other changes noted.

![Ultrasonographic images of the (a) left and (b) right adrenal glands at presentation. Note the heterogeneous and hypoechoic appearance; the right adrenal gland retains a recognizable adrenal shape](10.1177_2055116916684409-fig1){#fig1-2055116916684409}

The cat initially received a 30 ml/kg intravenous (IV) bolus of saline (0.9% NaCl) and was then administered saline at 125 ml/kg/day. The cat ate overnight and its blood pressure improved to 130 mmHg. On day 2 the cat's electrolyte derangements had improved (sodium 141 mmol/l, potassium 4.3 mmol/l) but were still present (see Table S3 in the supplementary material). Mild hyperthermia was noted, at 39.6^°^C (103.2^°^F). Serology for *Toxoplasma gondii* antibodies were submitted and empiric treatment with clindamycin (12 mg/kg IV q12h) was instituted. An adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) stimulation test, using previously described protocols,^[@bibr1-2055116916684409]^ was performed with a 5 μg/kg dose of cosyntropin (Amphastar Pharmaceuticals) to measure pre- and post-ACTH serum aldosterone concentration. Cortisol concentrations were also intended to be measured; unfortunately, owing to laboratory miscommunications, these were not performed.

On day 3 the cat continued to eat well; sodium had increased but was still below the RI at 144 mmol/l and potassium had increased further to 4.4 mmol/l. Its blood pH had also decreased, to 7.289 (previously 7.337; RI 7.250--7.400). The results of the aldosterone testing revealed a pre-ACTH aldosterone concentration of 13 pmol/l (RI 194--388 pmol/l) and a post-ACTH concentration of 21 pmol/l (RI 277--721 pmol/l), indicating severe hypoaldosteronism. Fludrocortisone acetate (0.01 mg/kg PO q24h) was added to the cat's treatments.

On day 4, *T gondii* titers were negative at \<1:64 for both IgG and IgM, and clindamycin and IV fluid therapy were discontinued. Ultrasound revealed a static right adrenal gland but enlargement of the left adrenal gland (increased to 2.3 cm × 1.6 cm × 1.8 cm). Ultrasound-guided fine-needle aspiration of the left adrenal gland was performed, and a cytologic diagnosis of lymphoma was made by a board-certified clinical pathologist. PCR for antigen receptor rearrangement (PARR) was positive for B-cell clonal expansion. Cytology of the liver and spleen did not show evidence of metastasis to those organs. The cat was discharged to the owner on fludrocortisone pending consultation with the oncology service.

Seven days after initial presentation the cat was presented to the oncology service for assessment of bilateral lymphoma of the adrenal glands. It weighed 4.9 kg. The cyclophosphamide--vincristine--doxorubicin--prednisolone (CHOP) UW-Madison protocol was selected,^[@bibr2-2055116916684409]^ and the cat received 0.7 mg/m^2^ vincristine IV and was discharged with prednisolone (2.0 mg/kg PO q24h), maropitant (1.6 mg/kg PO q24h as needed for nausea), mirtazapine (0.76 mg/kg PO q72h as needed for inappetence) and continued fludrocortisone.

The cat's owner reported that the cat initially did well at home, but 7 days after receiving vincristine it became inappetant and lethargic. The cat presented the next day, where its body weight was 4.70 kg and a complete blood count revealed a normal white blood cell count. The cat received 32 ml/kg Lactated Ringer's Solution subcutaneously and prednisolone was continued at the current dose (2.1 mg/kg PO q24h). It was re-evaluated on day 20 since initial presentation where its body weight had increased to 4.75 kg and its owner reported improved appetite and energy levels. The cat received 250 mg/m^2^ cyclophosphamide orally. Electrolytes were revealed to be once again deranged, with a sodium of 133 mmol/l and a potassium of 4.9 mmol/l, so its fludrocortisone was increased to 0.01 mg/kg (PO q12h). Prednisolone was tapered to 1.6 mg/kg (PO q24h).

On day 27 the cat was stable and doing well, with a leukocyte count of 8.43 × 10^9^/l (RI 3.5--17.0 × 10^9^/l) and a neutrophil count of 7.31 × 10^9^/l (RI 2.5--8.5 × 10^9^/l) (Table S1 in the supplementary material). It received a decreased dose of 0.6 mg/m^2^ of vincristine given its inappetence after the initial dose, and prednisolone was tapered to 1.1 mg/kg (PO q24h), but on day 31 the cat was presented to the emergency service for lethargy and anorexia. The cat's weight had decreased to 4.4 kg and it was mildly febrile at 39.4°C (102.9°F). Biochemical analysis revealed a mild hyponatremia at 142 mmol/l and normokalemia at 4.3 mmol/l (Table S3 in the supplementary material). Complete blood count revealed a non-regenerative anemia at 0.25 l/l with 17,000/µl reticulocytes (RI 0--45,000/µl), along with a severe leukopenia at 0.6 × 10^9^/l, including a lymphopenia at 0.348 × 10^9^/l (RI 1.2--8.0 × 10^9^/l) and severe neutropenia at 0.06 × 10^9^/l. Bone marrow suppression secondary to chemotherapy was suspected, an IV catheter was placed using aseptic technique and the cat was hospitalized on 0.9% NaCl IV at 75 ml/kg/day, enrofloxacin (5.1 mg/kg IV q24h), ampicillin (22.7 mg/kg IV q8h) and maropitant (1.0 mg/kg SC q24h). Barrier nursing was maintained throughout hospitalization. Fludrocortisone (0.01 mg/kg PO q12h) was continued. The cat was discharged 48 h later on amoxicillin-clavulanic acid (14.2 mg/kg PO q12h), prednisolone (1.1 mg/kg PO q24h) and fludrocortisone, which was increased to 0.02 mg/kg in the morning and 0.01 mg/kg in the evening.

The cat was presented on day 35 for re-evaluation; it was doing well at home but its body weight had decreased to 4.3 kg. Recheck abdominal ultrasound revealed a stable left adrenal gland (2.3 cm × 1.8 cm × 1.8 cm) and a more enlarged right adrenal gland (2.1 cm × 2.0 cm × 1.9 cm). The abdomen otherwise remained normal. Doxorubicin (1.0 mg/kg IV) was administered with plans to transition to a single-agent protocol because of the lack of response to vincristine and cyclophosphamide, and evidence of progressive disease based on declining body weight and enlarging adrenal glands. By day 48 the cat weighed 4.0 kg, but its owner reported it was much improved at home with a good appetite and energy level. Electrolyte measurements revealed a low-to-normal sodium level (144 mmol/l) and high normal potassium level (4.5 mmol/l). The cat received a second dose of doxorubicin and prednisolone was continued at 1.2 mg/kg (PO q24h).

On day 54 the cat was presented for abdominal ultrasound; its body weight had decreased further to 3.8 kg and its appetite had become moderately decreased. Abdominal ultrasound revealed progressive enlargement of both the left (2.4 cm × 2.6 cm × 2.9 cm) and right (2.8 cm × 2.6 cm × 2.8 cm) adrenal glands, with the surrounding tissue noted to be mildly hyperechoic ([Figure 2](#fig2-2055116916684409){ref-type="fig"}). No lymphadenopathy or further abnormalities were identified in the rest of the abdomen. The cat received 400 IU/kg asparaginase subcutaneously and was hospitalized for IV fluid therapy. The following day its electrolyte abnormalities had worsened, with a hyponatremia of 132 mmol/l and a hyperkalemia of 5.9 mmol/l; it remained lethargic and inappetant. Owing to lack of response to therapy and evidence of progressive disease the owners elected humane euthanasia; necropsy was declined.

![Ultrasonographic images of the (a) left and (b) right adrenal glands on day 54. Both adrenal glands are now markedly enlarged with a complete loss of normal architecture](10.1177_2055116916684409-fig2){#fig2-2055116916684409}

Discussion {#section4-2055116916684409}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first description of a primary adrenal lymphoma (PAL) in a cat. This is a rare but well-described syndrome in humans,^[@bibr3-2055116916684409]^ but has not been reported in cats. Few studies have identified hypoadrenocorticism of various causes in cats,^[@bibr4-2055116916684409][@bibr5-2055116916684409][@bibr6-2055116916684409][@bibr7-2055116916684409][@bibr8-2055116916684409]--[@bibr9-2055116916684409]^ none of which identified lymphoma as an underlying cause, apart from a single case report of two cats with lymphoma metastasizing to the adrenal glands.^[@bibr10-2055116916684409]^ A retrospective study of 33 cats with adrenal masses identified 17 carcinomas, 13 adenomas and three pheochromocytomas but no cases of lymphoma.^[@bibr11-2055116916684409]^ The single reported case study of two cats with hypoadrenocorticism as a manifestation of adrenal lymphoma identified multiple sites of metastasis, with evidence such as abdominal effusion or a mass effect present.^[@bibr10-2055116916684409]^ A retrospective evaluation of metastatic tumors to the adrenal glands in domestic animals identified bilateral masses in 50% of cats, and lymphoma was identified as one of the metastasizing tumors.^[@bibr12-2055116916684409]^ The infiltration was severe and obliterating in 60%, regardless of underlying histopathology, which was suspected in the cat of the current report given that adrenal function must be compromised by at least 90% in order to detect clinical changes.^[@bibr13-2055116916684409]^ In this cat, in contrast, thoracic radiographs and abdominal imaging revealed no abnormalities throughout the progression of the disease, with only the adrenal glands themselves increasing in size. Normal adrenal glands in cats measure from 0.45--1.37 cm in length,^[@bibr14-2055116916684409]^ whereas this cat's adrenal glands ultimately reached 2.9 cm in length.

In one human study 71.4% of cases of PAL presented with hypocortisolism,^[@bibr15-2055116916684409]^ whereas this cat's baseline cortisol concentrations were low to normal at the time of presentation. In the previous report, one cat had a low cortisol concentration and one cat had a low to normal cortisol concentration.^[@bibr10-2055116916684409]^ This is consistent with Peterson's findings that not all cats with hypoadrenocorticism had cortisol concentrations below the RI, but all were at least low to normal.^[@bibr4-2055116916684409]^ Aldosterone concentrations were not measured in either case of metastatic lymphoma, but that report did identify hyperkalemia in both cats.^[@bibr10-2055116916684409]^ Previous reports of hypoadrenocorticism in cats have not thoroughly examined aldosterone concentrations in response to ACTH stimulation, although all 10 cats in the 1989 study did have abnormal serum sodium:potassium ratios, consistent with hypoaldosteronism.^[@bibr4-2055116916684409]^ At least one case report has identified both low cortisol and aldosterone concentrations both pre- and post-ACTH administration.^[@bibr16-2055116916684409]^ Studies have also confirmed that cats with normal adrenal function will show large increases in serum aldosterone concentrations after administration of both 125 µg/cat and 5 µg/kg,^[@bibr1-2055116916684409],[@bibr14-2055116916684409]^ indicating that a low serum aldosterone concentration post-ACTH stimulation is a reliable indicator of mineralocorticoid insufficiency. A study has evaluated the effects of lymphoma on adrenal testing in dogs; none of these dogs had ACTH stimulation results consistent with hypoadrenocorticism,^[@bibr17-2055116916684409]^ suggesting that lymphoma is not an expected cause of low cortisol or aldosterone concentrations after ACTH stimulation.

Repeat cortisol concentration was not measured after the initial ACTH stimulation in this cat because of concurrent prednisolone administration as a part of the CHOP protocol, so whether it was initially hypocortisolemic or this eventually developed, hypocortisolemia cannot be determined. However, given the low-to-normal basal cortisol, hypotension and lack of stress leukogram or hyperglycemia upon initial presentation, along with the apparent response to corticosteroid supplementation, it is likely that hypocortisolemia was also present. Initial improvements in the cat's demeanor and appetite can likely be attributed to the exogenous corticosteroid administration (in the form of both fludrocortisone and prednisolone), as well as vincristine. This would also be consistent with PAL in humans, where hypoadrenocorticism is more common than hypoaldosteronism alone.^[@bibr3-2055116916684409]^ Ideally histopathologic evaluation of the adrenal gland would also have been performed post mortem to evaluate changes in the zona glomerulosa, as well as the zona fasciculata. Post-mortem examination would also have allowed for confirmation of PAL -- although lymphadenopathy or changes in other organs were not identified based on serial ultrasonography or biochemistry, the possibility of a separate primary tumor cannot be completely ruled out in this case. However, at no time were changes such as a mass effect or abdominal effusion noted, which were present in the two cats in which lymphoma metastasized to the adrenal glands.^[@bibr10-2055116916684409]^

This is also the first known report of the use of chemotherapy for treatment of PAL in a cat -- the two cats in the previous study of lymphoma and hypoadrenocorticism were euthanized without undergoing any chemotherapy other than corticosteroids administered prior to diagnosis.^[@bibr10-2055116916684409]^ After vincristine and cyclophosphamide, stable disease was evident based on static ultrasound findings, and progressive disease was identified after two doses of doxorubicin; although the cat improved clinically at home after each dose it subsequently declined within 1--3 weeks each time. This is consistent with human studies, where the success rate is poor for those with tumor-induced adrenocortical insufficiency.^[@bibr18-2055116916684409][@bibr19-2055116916684409][@bibr20-2055116916684409][@bibr21-2055116916684409]--[@bibr22-2055116916684409]^ In one study, all four patients with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma with signs of hypoadrenocorticism died of lymphoma within 6 months of the initiation of chemotherapy.^[@bibr18-2055116916684409]^ Even in more recent studies where \>50% of patients were alive after 1 year, the long-term prognosis remains poor.^[@bibr23-2055116916684409][@bibr24-2055116916684409]--[@bibr25-2055116916684409]^

In the human literature, \<200 cases of PAL have been reported,^[@bibr3-2055116916684409]^ accounting for \<1% of non-Hodgkin lymphomas,^[@bibr26-2055116916684409]^ and 10% of cases of bilateral adrenal masses.^[@bibr3-2055116916684409]^ The two most common subtypes are diffuse large B cell (78%) and peripheral T cell (7%),^[@bibr3-2055116916684409]^ and up to half of reported patients presented with signs of adrenal insufficiency.^[@bibr26-2055116916684409][@bibr27-2055116916684409]--[@bibr28-2055116916684409]^ PARR of adrenal gland aspirates in this cat similarly identified B-cell clonal expansion. In humans the disease tends to be highly symptomatic and aggressive, and appears to have a predilection for elderly males, although younger people and females have also been affected.^[@bibr3-2055116916684409]^ The prognosis is poor compared with that of nodal diffuse large B-cell lymphoma,^[@bibr26-2055116916684409]^ and adrenalectomy does not appear to confer a survival benefit in humans.^[@bibr29-2055116916684409]^

More recently the addition of rituximab, a chimeric monoclonal antibody against the protein CD20, which is primarily found on the surface of immune system B cells, to the traditional CHOP protocol (R-CHOP) has been utilized in human patients with PAL leading to improved survival rates.^[@bibr29-2055116916684409],[@bibr30-2055116916684409]^ One study reports that a single patient receiving R-CHOP achieved complete remission after three cycles of chemotherapy, remaining tumor-free 3 years after chemotherapy.^[@bibr31-2055116916684409]^ A larger study of 31 patients identified a complete remission rate of 54.8% and an overall response rate of 87.0% with R-CHOP, with a 2 year overall survival of 68.3%,^[@bibr29-2055116916684409]^ an improvement over CHOP alone in PAL patients. The tumor in this case was found to be B cell in origin, although immunocytochemistry was not performed so the value of specific anti-CD20 monoclonal antibodies cannot be determined. The use of these therapies is just beginning to be investigated in dogs,^[@bibr32-2055116916684409],[@bibr33-2055116916684409]^ and, at the time of writing, has not been investigated in cats but may offer improved survival in these species as well given the apparent similarities to the form of the disease seen in humans.

Conclusions {#section5-2055116916684409}
===========

This case report describes a cat that presented for investigation of mild signs of lethargy and hyporexia, with laboratory testing consistent with hypoaldosteronism and adrenal insufficiency. A diagnosis of primary adrenal B-cell lymphoma was made using fine-needle aspiration and PARR, but the cat responded poorly to treatment for both lymphoma and hypoadrenocorticism. PAL has not previously been reported in cats, and should be a differential in cases of hypoaldosteronism, hypoadrenocorticism or adrenal masses. Future reports would provide more insight regarding presentations and prognosis.
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